
DEEP CUT IN PRICES

OF

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES,
rEUlCIFEDKS, HICYCLKS, EXPRESS

.'' WAGONS. HARROW'S,

CARTS, ETC.

We have the best Baby Carriage for

the least cash to be found in this vat-ic-

'c want to reduce our stock of

these articles this month and think our

lew prices will interest persons in

want of such. Come and sec them

AT NORTON'S,
322 Lackawanna Ave.

OUR OATS.

Always in the past tie

Best in Scranton
Will be in the futurs as good as
oats that can be made by the

BEST CLEANING MACHINERY

Which removes the foul seeds and
dust. Try our

"CLEAN OATS.

SCMNTON, 0LYPHA1T, Cf RB1N0HLE.

THE GENUINE

Have the Initial 0., B. & CO. tmprtuV
ed in each cigar.

M

GARNEY, BROWN & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS, COURT HC'JSE SQ.

DR. C. D. S HUM WAY.
Diseases of the Lower Bowel a

Jpecialty. 308 Washington. Ave.
Opp. Tribune Building.

OFFICE HOURS 9 TO 12, 2 TO 5.

PERSONAL.
Mrg. F. W. Varniill uiid c&Udren ar In

HallMteud, &.

Hi1, und Mm. It. M. Serantan are. jiiiextH
It Hotel Khnliurnt.

f.iulimlia A. Urow, eongressman-at-lai'K-

Kan here yesterday.
Attorney John K. HcraKeT ha returned

from New York city.
Mr. IenJouw, of Philadelphia, Is In thin

City on a business trip.
Mr. anil Mrs. A. 8. Ilaker are Biiexts at

the IViiiihui-rtl- , Atlantic City.
JniiKe V. W. (lunatcr, who lias been at

Atlantic City, nan returned home.
I. M. t'hiiiii'f, oiRanlst at tho Second

Presbyterian church, l nt I'reston 1'ark.
h'riuik .1. (. H. Done anil II.

F. N'orlhup are at the Albemarle, Atlantic
I'ity.

Mr. ami Mm. John H. Jordan are occu-
pying their new residence in Klchmont
park.

Mr. and Mm. George L. Yost, of Jeffer-io- ii

avenue, liave returned from Block
Inland.

Mlsa Dora Hang, of the city treasurer's
tHee, ben ln her vacation today ut Har-

vey's Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Price and Mr. nnd

Mrs. John rirudley and son are home from
Atlantic? City.

Kred Miller, of RemlnRton avenue. Is
nicnilini; his vacation with friends in
Wayne county.

linn. K. B. Hardcnbersrh and son, and
W. M. (Jardner, of Honesdale, were In
Scranton yesterday.

Mrs. C. Miller and daughter, Mrs. Chas.
Ohenlorfer, of ltcmliiKton avenue, ore
visiting friends at Pittston.

Dr. and Mrs. IT. 11. Ware arrived home
last evening from a month's sojourn spent
at Onjie May and Xova Bcotia.

Miss Grace T.uttu, of Oroen Rldije, and
Miss Anna McKay, of New York city, are
pending the week at Luke Ariel.
Misses Nellie and Kittle Frazee, of Port

Jervls, N. Y., are visiting their aunt, Mrs.
Albert Van Gorder, of Tenn avenue.

Mr. nnd Mrs. D. B. Atherton and their
Bon will mnke a bicycle trip from Port
Jervls to StroudsbuiK today and tomor-ro-

Mrs. D. II. Frant and J. 8. Croll, of
Vllkes-tlarr- e, and V. C. Grant, of

were at the Hotel Jerniyn yester-
day.

The marriage of Miss Helen Mott and
Attorney George L. Peck will tuke place
Thursday afternoon, Sept. 10. at 1 o'clock,
in the Hlmpson Methodist church.

Miss Mayme Bouillon, of Hallstead, was
the guest of Miss Katlo Donahoe, of
Btone avenue, yesterday, and they visited
Miss-Ann- Loverlng of Greenwood.

Dr. Hardy nnd Mrs. M. E. Hardy, of
Ronton, nnd Miss Hose I'nderwood. of
Lake Como. have been guests of Miss
Jackson, of Rockwell place for a few days.

Professor R. R. Bouthworth has been
railed to Lawsville Center, Susuehanna
county, by the death of his mother, nnd
will not return to Scranton for several
days.

St. Vnul and ltctnrn.
Special train via Nickel Plate road,

account Grand Army of the Republic
encampment, will leave Buffalo at 11.55
p. m. on Saturday, Aug. 29, after arrival
of all trains from the east, but train
and sleeping cars wilt be ready for
passengers at 9 p. m. The lowest rates
Will be made via the Nickel Plate road.
Secure your sleeping car space from
your nearest ticket agent, or write di-

rect to F. J. Moore, general agent. Buf-
falo, N. Y. State If there are ladles In
ynur party, as special cars will be re-

served for them.
Be sure your tickets read via the New

Tork, Chicago and Bt Louis railroad,
and take special train, leaving Buf-
falo 11.66 p. tn., Saturday, Aug. 2SI.

NEW ASSESSMENT

HAS BEEN ORDERED

Board of Revision and Appeals Comes to

a Decision.

HARMFUL EFFECT IS CLAIMED

.Mr. t biltciidcn hays i,nvsuits Will
Follow any Attempt to Impose In-ju- st

Burdens on the Central City..
fctutciiiciit by .Mr. Oliver and Inter
view with Ascsor Fowler.

After some hesitation the board of
revision anil appeals yesterday decided
upon a new assessment. Opponents of
the project arKueil with them that it
was inadvisable to no to the expense of
a new general assessment this year In
view of tin; fact that next year the
regular trlennlel afsessment Is due.

The adherents of the movement con-
tended that the inequalities of the pres-
ent assessment are so numerous and of
such a llugiant nature that it would
be a great Injustice to those who are
bearing more than their Just share of
the burden of tnxation to allow the
abuse to continue, even for u year when
there are means at hand to prevent it.

Those who favored the measure are
from the outside wards; those against
it are the central city couneilmen.
Every member of the board of appeals
Is from an outlying ward. The out-
lying wards won.

The power of the board to order a
new assessment is found in the follow-
ing excerpt from the act creating the
body:

Said board, a majority of whom shall
constitute a quorum, may in nny year
other than a triennial year, if they shall
deem a new assessment necessary, on or
before the first day of September, issue
their precept to the city nsscssors requir-
ing them to make out and return a full,
just and equal nsse?ment of property
within the city, or such parts thereof as
the said hoard of revision may deem ad-
visable, and they shall take and receive
the triennial anil yearly assessments as
returned by the board of city assessors,
and shall have power and authority to re-
vise, equalize or alter such assessments
In nny and every year by Increasing or
reduciim the valuations, either in indi-
vidual fuses or by wanlS or parts of
wards.

The new nssesinent Involves the ex-
penditure of about $4,000 for assistant
assessors, new books nnd the like.
There Is no appropriation nt present
for such nn expense nnd the assessors
will be compelled to wait till next year
for their pny.

air. Oliver, one of the niemliers of the
hoard, said:

"We were prompted to make this
move by the discoveries we have made
durlny the past few months in going
over the last assessment. There are
hundreds or eases of llagrantly unjust
discrimination. This is true to a great-
er or less extent throughout the entire
city, but it. is inure apparent in the
central city wards. We have one in-

stance of a properly for which the own-
er refused a cash offer of LWiMio which
Is assessed for only $.'l,lnm. There are
iiuiuoiotis oilier easts almost as bad.
but this one Is sudiclent to serve ns nn
illustration."

Mr Chittenden, who foticht the move-
ment all along nnd who prevented
select council fnon reconsidering its
adverse action on the resolution advis-
ing I he new assessment, said upon
learning or the board s action: "There
is going to be no end of mischief created
by this move. Those members, of the
board of revision and appeals imagine
that central city property is under-
valued, simply because they have dis-
covered a few cases of Inequitable
assessment uinl because they are bus-in- g

their comparisons in I he fancy
prices which a few lots brought during
the recent real estate boom, eiiglneerei
by the real estate agents. The cenlral
city properly holders will not submit
to this injust attempt to Increase the
city's valuation at their expense and
you can rely upon It that some very
lively litigation will result.

"The bun rd has power to correct nny
inaccuracies that may come to their
attention and they should have been
satisfied to do this and not go to the
expense of having1 twenty-on- e addi-
tional assessors to disturb the assess-
ment throughout the whole city. The
creation of those) twenty-on- e new

to my way of thinking, did not
militate In any way against the project
In the mind's of the members of the
board."

C. S. Fowler of the bonrd of assess-irs- .

admitted that they bad advised In favor
of a new assessment. He said he did
not rare to discuss the present assess-
ment for fear it might be taken as
criticism of his predecessors, who made
It. Jn making the new assessment,
however, lie would say, the system em-
ployed In former years would be de-
parted from In many particulars, fine
of these and the most important Is the
method of fixing the value of property.
The law directs that the valuation
shnll be placed nt a figure representing
what In the judgment of the assessors
would be a fair price at a forced sale.

Mr. Fowler remarked that land here-
tofore has been assessed at one-thir- d

of its value and Improvement?" at one-hal- f.

This, besides being .Illegal, ns
City Solicitor Torrey has decided, puts
a premium on idle land and, if for no
other reason than the latter, should
be disproved of. The present assessors
propose to assess all property nlike at
one-thir- d its market value. The loss in
revenue by this decrease in the valua-
tion of Improvements will, they expect,
be more than entirely made up for In
the general increase, in valuation which
the new assessment contemplates.

FIREMEN'S INPORTANT MEETING.

Mill be Held in tbc C ity Hall Next
Monday Night.

The Firemen's union will hold an Im-
portant meeting next Monday night in
the municipal building nt 8 p. m. Pres-
ident Seamuns will appoint all the com-
mittees to act at the excursion on Sept.
7.

It Is expected that every company
will send in a list of members willing to
assist, and also notify Isadore Good-
man at 'the same time if they Intend
sending a delegate to the convention at
Johnstown. All persons, desiring to ac-
company the Firemen's union to Johns-
town should notify the secretary at once
In order that proper accommodations
and transportation can be made.

PROF. GENTRY'S

Fqnine and t.'nnine Parados;. .50
Wonderfully Kdnrnted Ponies and
Dogs.
Will give one of the grandest enter-

tainments ever seen in this city at
Adams avenue and Mulberry street,
six nights beginning Monday. Aug. 31.

Those who see Prof. Gentry's horse
and dog show go away in a state of be-

wilderment. It Is marvelous and most
amusing to see the animals perform
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thHr pnrls. 1'ntil seen no one would
Ixdieve that so much intelligence could
be awakened in dumb brutes. No
such thing has been seen liefore in
Ibis city or elsewhere, excepting as in
Prof, tieiitry's combination. It Is the
event of a lifetime to see such a show
and. the prices are so low Ihat no one
can afford to nilsa It: Children, 10
cents; adults. -- 0 cents. Matinees
Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday
at I'.ot) p. in.

TURNPIKE MUDDLE.

City Will Take Chances and Repair
the Providence and Abing-to- n

Turnpike.

Messrs. Roche, Lansing and Manley,
of the special committee appointed to
look after the Ablngton Turnpike case,
met last night in the city clerk's of-

fice and passed a resolution directing
Mr. Roche, who Is chairman of the com-
mittee, to confer with Attorney S. II.
Price with a view to get an opinion
from the latter as to whether the city
owns the part of the turnpike within
Its limits; if so what steps are necessary
to establish such ownership, and if it
does not own the road, how to get pos-
session of it ut the earliest possible
moment.

While the committee was deliberating
a meeting of common council was in
session und the following communica-
tion was rend from Mayor ISniley:
To the Honorable the Select and Common

Councils of the City of Scranton.
Gentlemen: The Scranton and Ablngton

Turnpike company Informs me that the
portion of the Ablngton turnpike within
the city limits needs immediate repairs,
and having called the attention of Mr.
C. R. Kinsley, street commissioner to the
matter, he says that on account of ex-

tensive travel on said turnpike it would
be well to put It In good condition at once.

T therefore recommend that an appro-
priation of not exceeding ll.iiOO be pro-
vided for improving said turnpike at the
earliest possible date.

Yours very respectfully,
James G. Bailey, Mayor.

After a lengthy discussion it was re-
ferred to the streets and bridges com-
mittee with instructions to bring In an
ordinance providing for the appropria-
tion.

The communication was the result
of a conference ill the mayor's office
yesterday morning among the mayor.
Street Commissioner Kinsley, City Con-
troller Robinson and Atutrney S. B.
Price. Mr. Price is special attorney for
thu city in the case. He stated that
the company, us his opinion, has for-
feited its charter and cannot legally
collect toll, ns the turnpike Is now less
tluin two miles long. The supreme
court has decided that toll cannot bt
collected on a road less than three.
miles long.

The Scranton Traction company is
anxious to extend its line out West
Market street. It had u charter for a
road along the route, but It has expired.
The charter can be renewed If the com-
pany cull get the right of way from
councils. Crucial Manager Silliinaii is
willing to shale the exnelise of grad-
ing and paving the street provided the
property owners consent. Councilman
drier Is of the opinion that the owners
are not ready yet lo assume this im-

provement, and as far us they are con-
cerned that it will suit them better to
liefer grading und paving for u few
years. They are anxious enough for
street car service, but do not want
the burden of expense that it would
entail.

CALL ISISSUED.

Chairman O'Neill Summons the Dem-

ocratic County Committee for

Tomorrow Night.

The long delayed preliminary step to-

wards the Democratic county conven-
tion was made yesterday w hen Chair-
man O'Neill Issued the following cull:

There will lie a meeting of the 1 lemocrat-l- e

county staii'liiig committee held Sat-
urday. Aug. 'S. nt 7.u(J p. m. In the St.
Charles hotel lo name a date to hold the
county convention. James. I. il'N'eill,

J. (lalTney, Chairman.
Secretary.

It is likely that the convention will be
fixed for Sent. S. George S. Horn is
the latest mentioned congressional can-
didate.

P. J1'. Gordon, common councilman
from the Second ward, Is out for the
ollice of county commissioner.

The Prohibitionists announce that
they will open their campaign Sept. It)
with a. rousing mass meeting In the
Academy of Music, at which Hon. John
G. Wooley will be the principal speaker.

P. J. Kellcy, of Locust street, con-
ductor m the South Side street car
line, is in the field as u candidate for
the Democratic nomination in the. Sec-

ond legislative district.
C. H. Penman, recently resigned from

the city treasurer's department, is uu
aspirant for oil Inspector In this dis-
trict. The appointment comes from the
executive department at Harrlsburg
and will be made next December.

Tho committee appointed at the last
meeting of the Bryan and Sewall club
to formulate plans for conducting the
silver campaign met last night In the
ollice of (?. G. Roland in the Republican
building. The members of the commit-
tee are M. J. O'Toole, D. J. Reedy, D. P.
P.cplocle, L. P. Wedeman and B. T.
Castles.
t I nitirnncc Company Sned.
John Hay, administrator of the es-

tate cf Annie Walter, late of this city,
by his attorney, II. W. Mulhollaad.
brought suit yesterday In court aginst
the United States Industrial Insurance
company, of Newark, N. J., for $400
with Interest from April IS, 1S90. Mrs.
Walter was Insured with the company
for the above amount. She died on
April 9, IMG, and although proofs of
death were forwarded to the company
the policy has not yet been paid.

IT IS A FACT that Hood's Sarsa-parlll- a,

the One True Blood Purifier,
has proved, over nnd over again, that
it has power to cure, even when other
medicines fail to do any good.

HOOD'S PILLS are purely vegetable
and do not purge, pain or gripe. All
druggists. 2'ic.

SCRANTON BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Hucvinl Oiler.
The? demand for those who can do

both book-keepin- g and stenographic-wor- k

has been greater than the supply.
In order to be able to supply this

In the future, Buck, Whltmore.
& Co., seek to induce many ladies and
gentlemen to take both courses by offer-
ing, until Sept. 15th, a combined scho-
larship for the complete business course,
complete stenographic course and

course, for the price of one
SL'hoalrshlp, fifty dollars.

Ask Your Dealer
for McGarrah's Insect Powder, 25 and

nt boxes. Never sold In bulk.
Take no other. -

Bead Williams' Business College ad,

MUSICAL TREAT

AT THE LINDEN

lo Honor of Professor Fairlamb, the

New York Composer.

HIS COMPOSITIONS ARE RENDERED

Audience oi Music Lovers and Many
Critiques--Th- e Artists Were Miss

Wolfe, Mrs. Striae, the Misses Dun-ca- n,

Mr. Woolcr, Mr. Strine nnd
Thos. C". Jones.

One of the most artistic music events
of the year was the musicale given last
evening at "The Linden" In honor of
Professor J. Remington Fairlamb, of
New York, who has been playing the or-

gan for the past few months at the
Elm Park church, in the absence of the
regular organist, Professor Pennington.
The programme consisted entirely. of
compositions by Mr. Fairlamb, and
served well to show the versatility and
talent of this well-know- n composer.

Miss Carolyn Wolfe, the soprano of
Elm Park church; Alfred Wooler, the
tenor of the same church; Thomas C.
Jones, Robert P. Strine, of Philadel-
phia, assisted the composer in Interpret-
ing his music. The Misses Duncan con-

tributed a piano duet and Mrs. Robert
P. Strine, who Is a well-know- n reader,
furnished a welcome diversion In the
shape of a recitation entitled "Tom's
Little Star," in which she displayed
rare talent.

THE PROGRAMME.
The programme In full Is as follows:

PART FIItST.
Piano duet Overture, "The Dragon

Fighter" Hoffmann
The Misses Duncan.

Songs,
D "Whether I Jive Thee?"

(b) A Hunter's Song.
Thomas C. Jones

Song, "Hut Say Thou Wilt lie Mine
l)e;ir Love!" Miss Carolyn Wolfe

Sonir, from Romantic Optra "Valerie,"
"When Fortune Smiled". Alfred Wooler

Songs. )
(a) "CntoM Love," A Spinning song.
(b) "The May Girl."

Miss Carolyn Wolfe.
Song, from Quartette opera, "Love's

Stratagem," "I Love the Sound of
tho Rattling Drum."

Robert Patterson Strine
PART SECOND.

Recitation, "Tom's Little Star,"
Kanny Poster

Mrs. Robert Patterson Striae.
Song, "Since h'irst I Gated", Alfred Wooler
Song, "Thu Sea and the Wind,"

Robert Patterson Strine
Lullaby, "Llttlo Dlue Pigeon."

Miss Carolyn Wolfe
fISy special request.)

Piano Solos,
(a) Mazurka du Salon,
(bl Weildiiig .March.

J. Remington Fairlamb
Trio, from Romantic opera, "Valerie"

"Ab! Now with Hope and Joy,"
Miss Wolfe, Mr. Wooler, .Mr. Strine

PROF". FAIR LA MRS TALENT.
Professor Fuirlamb has contnbuled

much to the world of music. Three
operas, a muss and u TeDeuni n returning
his greater compositions, and lie has
published a large quantity of orchestral

illOr want one a little
later, if you do buy when

3'ou can get it

siiu-- - h UK

$1 75

WROUGHT IRON Ai BRASS

UMBRELLA STANDS.

CHINA HALL,
MILL All & PECK,

134 Wyoming Ave.
"Walk in and look around."

BIS

music, over two hundred songs bear-
ing his name are published, and he is
prominent in church organ and piano
composition. Several years ago he com-
posed and dedicated a Te Deum to Karl,
the late King of Wiirtiiinberg, which
so pleased that monarch that he
awarded the musician the "great"' gold
medal, tho highest distinction for art
and music attainable. A year ago he
was granted the prize for the new
national anthem entitled "Sons of
America." and which Is played by
Sousa's band and at the Crystal Palace
in Loudon.

Miss Wolfe delighted her hearers by
the artistic rendition of her songs and
displayed to splendid advantage her
well-train- soprano voice of great flex-

ibility, sweetness and power. The num-
bers of Mr. Jones were carefully ren-
dered, and Mr. Wooler gave the au-

dience much pleasure with his sym-
pathetic tenor voice.

Mr. Strine, who is well-know- n In Phil-
adelphia musical circles, gave those
present a real treat In well sung num-
bers, and his artistic work showed the
beauty of his voice, a rich baritone, to
advantage.

INTRODUCED BY MR. STRINE.
Mr. Fairlamb was Introduced In a

few felicitous remarks by Mr. Strine,
and entertained his hearers with ome
interesting facts concerning composi-

tion.
The large gathering Included many of

the city's best known critiques and
lovers of music.

REXFORD'S
Japanese Goods

Just from Japan
Today we place on sale a nice line of

Japanese goods fresh from the land
of the Mikniio. A truly beautiful line
of fancv goods and china that is worth
the looking over. We won't weary
voti with details, but you will surely
iiml something you want hi this lot.
All are our own Importation, which
means no middleman's proiit and a
saving to you.

China Tea Cups
Two exceptionally pretty patterns. Tea

cups from the land ot' tea. Two pat-
terns in particular are worth your
notice. They sell at 1 and 2.V. Extra,
tine ones in blue and gold decorations.
A tea cup lit for a king. China stores
say ll.iiii for these. We are satisfied
to'sel them for dse.

Vases
Japanese vases that will till an aching

void on voiir mantel. The nssnitnicnt
is large and the prices cover a wide

litle5 fellows bnt attract by their cute- -

liess; yours for 1jC.
Then there's another lot of larger size

that should bring Tic. at least. All we
ivk Is .".He.

Slid nnotber lot embracing some hand-
some designs 111 Line and gold that
would not be dear at $l.i"i. They are
certainly cheap at our price, Mic,

When 1..1 vases sell Tor It's time
you were a buying, and yet we have
ii nice assortment of ill in beautiful
shapes ami colors to go at that price.

There are others. Kiner si ill. Vim want
lo understand we've got a nice line,
with prices riiiinini? up lo Vi.!i, mid
values "keeping constantly ahead.

Crumb, Brush and Tray
Papare Macho tray and good br'.isli.

Lacquered black, wit li gold trimming.
Hrusli and liny both toda for uu
even quarter, L'lc.

Japanese Tea Trays
The nicest we've ever seen. Hack ground

of lire bronze, with handsome designs
in gilt : :l sizes at II prices:

11 Inches square, t'.'e.; worth Tie.
i liii lies square, SMc. ; worth Jl.'.T.

II inches square,$l.:i!i; worth $1.71

Feather Dusters
Daintv little dusters for hric-a-hra- e Mid

china. Just what you've wauled for
I he sideboard and parlor. No danger
of ng Ihe daintiest of dishes Willi
tlese. It was liaidiy worth while for
the .laoainse chickens lo part with
their feathers, when we sell the dust-er- a

for lte.

Rose Bowls
A special at special value, lnsido cover

mi these mi l lo cents Hie right price;
lull, we never do sell thiiifis ut the
right price; always lower, so these go
at ic.

Ice Cream Sets
Real china, two patterns: nrc particu-

larly pretty.
illne and gold, a nice combination; large

dish and six small dishes. -- .ll.
Cream and gold, a bmiiliful dish licit

only sounds dour. You'll know it's
ehtap at the price after yd. ec It.
Large dish and six small ones for i'i.&;
worth anybody's $l.uu.

Syrup Jugs
We don't know who told the little Japs

ll'at the Americans were g.'eat enters
of maple syrup. At all events they
musi know it, for they've sent cs some
of the loveliest syrup Jugs. There's
71c. worth of Jug for just l!ic.

Cracker Jars
Prices start at .T!ic. Couldn't start much

lower, could they? Can give you quite
a Jar for Kic. Come get one.

Next we strike nil No. one. It's worth-w- ell,

it's worth a dollar, anvilow, and
we're not sure that a dollar und a quar-
ter would be dear for it; stlli, we're
going to sell it for Site.

REXFORD'S
I Lackawanna Av

SOLUT

We have a large
of Fine Dongola

all sizes, which we will
sell at

SCHANK

$1.00

nyiiiiiiiiiiMiuuniiiiiiiMiwirttniiiiHiHMitiiiHiiiuiiisiiiiiiUiiiiliifrg

Also the Newest.
Also the Cheapest.
AUo the Largut.

lt?Jv
"

Makes tbc Cor rrcud.
-- feO He Can Play in the Dirt i

JrK;jciiiiJ i BMEii; j

KinHcinn)LvctFiiTfinuntH:mtiuii)iiuiuiiiiiiiiiHii!9niiii!iiciiri:

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY . .

Porcelain, Onyx, Etc
Silver Novelties in Infinite Varletji

Latest Importations.

Jewelry,

fl. E. ROGERS,
fewelcrsnd .

w.tchm.k-.r- . 215 Lackawanna

the iMPaaiea Vr

makes an Incandescent electric sJM light casta shadow. Will really 2S1
SJ give more llcht than three orv
?S tliem together, und do it with A
Sif hull' the gas you now consume.

& THE GAS APPLIANCE COL.

W 120 N. Washington Ave s

AYLESVVORTH'5

MEAT MARKET
TIic Finest in the ( ity.

The liitcst improved Ittrnisli-iny- s

and apparatus for keeping
meat, Littler and eggs. '

223 Wyoming Avenue.

it or i inc.!

SCRANTON, PA.,

Opens its 2M year under eiifht experienced
tunchnrs. Fits for any Collfge or Technical
School. English, Busiiies? and Classical De-

partments. Send for Catalogue to

REV, THOS, Al. CANN, LL. D.,

Or WALTER H. BUELU A. Al.

SON

SPRUCE

A WOMAN'S JUDGMENT

r

In matters of dress is always letter
than that of auy one else. That is the
reason why we like to have our Cloth-in- n

held up to the inspection of the
ladles. Von can't ) lease its better
than by pleasing your wife. We will
risk our Clothini; pleasing her. I'

buys at the same price.

4i6 mmi

STOCK OF FURNISHINGS

Is varied and eittcnsivo. Wo have mtisiaetlnn
In style, qii dlty and price t. r evory man und
boy hi town. Wo try to giro better service
than anyone else. Wo do give better goods.
Drop in and net nrqaainted needn't buy un-

less you wish. We want you to know us.

M. P. M'CANN, Hatter

205 WYOAUNO AVENUE.

Others are ratting on Straw Huts. Ours
have been cut all season. KNOX AOENCY.

SALE.
WiBI OnSy Last Friday and Saturday

Will offer every pair of Ladies' and Hen's Shoes
COST PRICE. We need the money and must get rid of
them. Come and get a pair first cost.

number
Ladies' Button

Shoes,

Watches, Diamonds,

LIGHT

Will sell every pair of
Ladies' Russet, Tan or Black
Oxford Ties, formerly for 6J III
$2, shall be for - - Ol.U!

All Sizes and Width,

ALL COODS SOLD DURING THBS SALE
ARE STRICTLY CASH.

kaaaalnMi.ilHHaaaaMaMHMiaaaaaaaaaaMa

410 STREET

ucxtwAN.'u

OUR
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at

sold
sold
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